The Ultrasound Department has four Acusons; two of which are XP128 ART interface by video capture, Sequoia with the pre-released DIMAQ DICOM interface, and an Aspen with a DIMAQ DICOM interface.
The selection of updated equipment for the Ultrasound section requires not only considerations of equipment performance, but also DICOM compliance, fast Ethernet network capability, and Database compatibility. Sonographers must be trained and competent on the software applications, compliant in sending exams to the network for Archive, and to printing destinations. Radiologist and referring physicians in the imaging department must be trained to use the imaging and archive software.
Technology exists to integrate Ultrasound into large-scale PACS and Ultrasound may serve as the ideal modality for total soft-copy reading. However, in order to archieve a seamless, totally digital ultrasound service, equipment compatibility, sonographic training and changes in clinical practice must be addressed.
